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Greeting extended for 10th anniversary of enactment of
Walter-McCarran Immigration and Nationality Act

tom
unigratioa a»I NationaUtr
permit aliefl ruidentt o(
ancestry in the United
become cltiiens. as
the Walter-McCarran
.one 2?. US2. was the
ajor lecUUUve objeetive
Japanese American CiU*
tbiliiy and the unwOlinsthv Congress to permit
,^r parents to become
lL7ed ciUrens of the United
ijd seriously deterred and
them and us. the Ni.. areas of social, ecoj!>J commercial life. Since
wer the provisions of the
a Act. persons from
■ ineligible to enter
Ited Sutes for permanent
r on the terms granted
Irom other parts of the
inability- of our parents to
t citizens of the United
was a most powerful legal
used to prevent our parn owning or leasing real
in most of the western
to deport our alien fathers
. many with .Ameri*

s oppressive network of c
criminatioo aUo hampered them
from developing to the fullcsi exof political respons^tiy because of their Ineligibilit> to vole or boM public
office.
The Walter • McCarran Act.
therefore, which grants equality
of catoralizatioh and ImmigraIton to our parent?, has been for
us a Undroark in legislation. It
not only resalted in over 30.000
oI our parents becoming proud
citizens of the United States, but
al.-^ brought ifeout a tremendous
program of acceptance and rec
ognition of ell persons of Japa
nese ancestry throughout the
United Suies.
On the tenth anniversary of the
passage of this historic law.
therefore, lei us not forget that
our acceptance and our achieve
ments. the enjoyment of our
homes, the purchase of our lands,
indeed, every favorable aspect of
our present day life, resulted
from the. great struggle and
iCnnUnued on fbagw 3)
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Proudest Achievement.
the occasioa of the publication
of a special ediPon ct
ing the lOtb anmv« arv
. . of. the
enactment
..............of the Waltcr-McCarItcr-McCarraq Inunigration and NatiMality
Act.
1 know that 1 speak in behalf
of all those who were associated
with me m this e^avor .when
I say that the i

S.”:

Ih Anniversary; Waller-McCarran'AcI

Orgonizotton Honored . . .
Washington

Dear Mr. Honda;
On this, the eve of the 17ih
biennial'national convention of tbt
Japane.<« American QUzens
Leaguc,^li 1.? mv privilege to send
you Yicrewith iify heartfelt best
wishes and congratulations. TTiis
convention wUl be held xhortly
after the Khh annis-eriary of the
enactment of the Immigration aod
NationaUty Act of 19S2. and it is
particularly significant because of
the restrictions and bars against
persons of Japanese ancestry
a-taich were eliminated by that
statute.
■y'our organization, and the
son.< for whom it speaks, ai *"to
be honored for the viul^eontribu-

KOfonno .4S.AK.U

Most Felicitous Day . . .

Washington
1 wish to congratuUte the PadDc Citizen for uking note of the
tenth anniversary of the enactment of the 'Walter-McCarran'
Immigration and NationaUty Act
and to express my greetings ten
the occasion.
try. for It commemorates one of
the most important acts ol rec
ognition of the contributions of
the Japan-American community
to the land of their allegiance.

Nisei ol Btennium
nominations closed
with 13 candidates

m ««Uer su Bomb m
Um Anfctet U. CallL
UAdisoe.*44Ti

10 CENTS A COPY

History fund: $99,000
Pair: Allan Hagio and Tad Uehiir^a ef Ganaral Mailing

SAN FRANCISCO. — Tbe Japan■■ l>r>- Project support was.
increased1 by nSXlM
«233.80 in triedges
{riedges
- - contriOutioDs received this
week at National J.ACI. Keadquarten. boosting the total received to
dale to m.970.18. '
Allan Ha^ and Ted Uehimqto.
of Lhe General Uailing Service and
Sales Co.. Chicago, led the coairiuuiorj of the week with S1.000.
iConUnued on Page V

CHICAGO. -The tremendous grassm.-nity-at-large I

_______

• Japanese

kamatsu. naiional chairman of the
project to publish the defintUvr
history of Japanese in America:
'SwMt and Hw Blttar'
1869-1980.
Prodvcoc* Balk at FIrtt,
appeal eddreased to all
chapters, eo-sigsed by Akiji Yonally Apa
But Finally
i
shlmura. liaison chairman for the
project; both acknowledged the VANCOUVER. B. fi.' — Commoohard work of JACUrs everywhere wealto’ Film PrA^ction Ud.'l
auairr the 889,800 reported for -The SwMt and the Bitter”, ciirrentiy being fUmed here, blew vp
quite a storm arttong local Jaianese Canadians with rumors elr■H^tive July 1
ruUtmg to the effect that tntiM
The heartwarming amount was script bod not been revooM {
raised by less than half of
be objectkmfble U
sumk 80 JACL chapien in the
ttonil organizatian. Wakamat.su
'Ians.
presse
-ssed complete trun in the other
The Vancouver Japanese Cana
G«wrgl DwWlft, B2,
.40 or more
dian Citizens Association was a*kluld be 0
ed to investigate, and ««h con
Suceumbe to Ho«rt
n time 'July 28-wi.
sent from its Nattanal Haa6qu*rAHock in Ambwianco
Two important "Urget' dates” :ers at Toronto. appeoacUnd ttte
were cited in ti-r appeal; July 1- film company fee a capy of tbt
JACL must guarantee UCLA the script tn order to »ub»«afiaie Bl*
-Mnimum of 8100 WO tn efflcixlly rumors.
20 enroute to the hospital launA the research under its aus
The company, ohicb Tias bcM
after suffering a bean attack at pice?; and July 88—the Project ere since naitr June, at Ur*
home As commanding general ol committee will submit a progress efuaed but when informed Ojat
the Western Deieaic Command, he report to the National Convention the matter would be luraed ov«r
was responsible for the 1»«2
hat Seanle. in which it U hoped
the NatiooaJ JCCA. tboy c«»evacuation of perfons of Japanese that et-err chapter has participated tented,
■ apparently fearini
Isalso A-artermazte rOeneral. First on the fund drive and. it possible.
uM beimroe oatiSwIdaaBorn in 1880 on a Nebraska army 3 the proUmiaary survey.
Sbidy of the acript rosimed'ip
post, he was member of a dis
finding
a sequence which caUad
Urgint all cmtributkuu be sent
tinguished Army family. His father .romntly
for a Nisei to ndfnR eommitlka
to
Nailasal
Headquar
and brother were bpUi general of ters. WakamaL ii emphasized chat ■jwason against Caapda at dta o«tficers.
ter* not to quit the fund drh-e o break of World War II.
AV;:>I>eWitt'> mUitary careei July 1. "but design your drive t
KnawOig well sueh was so* Upe
sptottB U years from the Philip carrr through until at Jea<t everv ise and recaUing with prlda fte
pines empaigns of 1898 to a post Nisei In your ceipmunity«toas '
atds of PrimrSioister MmK98a-iih/de Army Chief of Suff in >0 opportunUy to coatrlbnc.”
« King that not a atnffir-dof of
IMTiKe participated in World War
Official recaioi forms, brochures -eaion had been raftederi M
I wi^ uia F-irsi Army in France
Of Japs
tn ihf Meuse. Argonne and Cham- and transihittal form* axe avai"
pagntMame operaboot. He was ahie-bv writing to the 'So. Call
JACL
Regknal ORict. IBS Weller with the prot
also Duartemaster GeneraL First
eral days, ihrcompanyi
ih
BngailP commander, cammander it . Los Angelas It CaUf.
of the Philippine Divisjon. Army
War College commandant, and
caneants the life of-a E^.VFourth Army commander bclorv P««4mn
upon her reiiirr. to the We« OoMt
Pearl Harbor when he became fund drive k Ulb 9MT
after t
stern Defense emsmander.
•rom 1943 until hli retirernem PASADENA—Past chapter presi
194*. he was commandant of dent Tom Ito. local chairman ol
TO eiof
the Japanesi
■»e History Project
the .Army-Navy
. 'as-y Stiff College
drive,
..........week
this s
reporU over
to toe*suff
the*suff of the Army Chk
Itaff.
thirds of its goal of *1,480
He . also
best remembered by been passed with eontribir
Japaikese
se Americans for the EvacuatkM and hli comment that
I Acknowledgment
"Jap's a Jap” and therefore their tions by amounts and
loyalty could i
be madet through
8
the financial re-1
against the “i^ne
parts released
National -JACL
Headquarters.

MAN RESPONSIBLE
FOR EVACUATION
OF JAPANESE DIES

By Mik* M. MMMka
ingmic and
With warmest regards. I am
the United
Washlngtoi;
porated into the bQl from the InFRANCIS
ALTER
been my
lAKOLT seems possible that ternal Security Act of 13S0. which
pleasure, both before and .since mj'
have atreadv pas.sed was also passed over a presidential
accession to this position, to have
Congraas enacted the velo.
enjoyed nothing but the highest de
'-------’------■—atkm
and
On the wlkjle. however, the JACL
UcCarr
•an It
gree of cooperation from the Japa
tor to us concluded that the very definite
lit}-. Act of 19S2. toi
nese American Citizeos League and CHICAGO.—Nominations for Nisei
0%-er the good that would materialize from
t. hard struggle ,0'
I hope and trust that the feeling 3f trie Biennium Award was offi
Mi the hectic evenu leading the legislation would tar ouiw
of mutual respect between you and cially doaed with the receipt here
; even the aUeged ■•bad” provisi
the Imntigra'aon and Naturaliza rf ntmtnations for Dr. KJyo Toml' especially since almost every
tion Sen-ice shall continue as in yasu, sentor electronics engineer.
—.
of them were then, and w-----Set. we doubt that many ■ have remained, a part of the law
the past.
Scheaeclady.'N.Y.: Caesar Uye.gKcifreds of thouiands who regardless
whether the WalierRAYMOND F. FARRESJ. >aka. busint»»..iii.*
v..~ —ingtoo.
DC,,
Oeen naturalized since
Commissioner
er. Santa Barbara. Calif.; and Yon
JACLer
of
the
Bi(
President Truma^i's veto
'.who
‘x) have ieen
^een admhted
adn
Immigration and
Wada. board member. California
1
nominated
by
Kenji
e
wa;
pertna
lited States for pentiaUnited
We believe that US
tW record
recc
Naturalization Sen-ice
vindiYouth Authority. Sab Francisco.
mitions diairman of
_
recogni.......
nc« in the past decade cates not onb'
onf the judgment
}ud«
ol the
Calif. This brought to thirteen, the
Eastern
Council.
»e ___
____ -District
..
cognizant of the hist
JACL but also all tho?e
tho?c who shared
shai
Buraber of those nominated for thU
Taksgt was appointed by
• b>- JACL for this •
JACL’s views and supported the President of the United SUU
hi^ly coveted nauonal JACL
JUDD ELEaiON RACE
Art as finally passed.
a-atd.
st those of Jppanese antesLOOMS MOST EXCITING
Dr.' Klye Taatlyan,
estimates are that over
•
♦
«
inuary-. The Board ol Veterans MINNEAPOLIS - Probably
It In the
.
levement. with C
Appeals was esMblitiied by the most exciting contest
Congress in the
ai- .ad vember general elccl
ction wiU be rral Ekctnc is author of approxi
lal
District
mately tu-enty papers and haldn« to, ministrative board W«Ik quasi- in the Slh Congresi
ihc whale rr or ap-pUcant of fifteen patenUresigned to Uke
judicial functions
He has had oouunding experience
delerminaUon
Statei
0 the broad field of microwave
1
toSi r«S,, u. ..to.Uu.ilo. w... .llmtoto Fo. prans of Uie United
cu-culU. techniques and devHces.
Uibunal in the vantage.
ih^ year* since eiaet- tho»« of Japanese ancestry, it not It u the bigi
. istons are
final
lie U listed to the Apierican Men WASHINGTON —Of. Takehiko Vo- of War Information.
V.A. and its decisions
;
After Bi
shihathi. active Washington. D.C • 54osi recent!)-, he was instru
and conclusive in
' all
" matters
_____________ for an 11th term.
ce»t those relating to insurance Rgpubllcan incumbent Walter ^H^r*°^ved the BS 'E.E \ from JACLer. was promoted to the post mental in leading the Japanese
claim.?, which may- be appealed to Judd said that unexpected sup- California Institute of Tech; '
of associate dean of the School of History'Project Fund drive to a
----- -—- c—Amencan.
turt had caused him to change
>d hu
the Federal Courts.
concluskMi here.
Newt Note
'Xtotest report: shoa-s the rh-.-?Takag: i? the first Nisei to be his mtnd. His opponent will be
;r has coetrlb-uted over 84.800.
void Included in this category appointed to a federal administra .young slate senator Dooald Fra studied I Stanford University on
nlarshlp for the Ph-D
e the Infamous alien land laws tive commission with quasi judicial ser. .
The post was newly created and w cfaap’er will continue to solicit
ligration asd naturalizaiton
|v entered Harvard UnL •arries with it a tanurexbip. Dr. pledges and contributxxis. how.
Asa result of a eongresskittal
which, perhaps more than any funcUoiis. His appointment was
those of Japan
redislrtcttog act passed Ust yehr. veral^ as a Gordon McKay
oshihashi has been auiMgnt dean ever, throuih Joe Ichuil. care of
1-still be inel•iielble for other single factor, circumscribed hailed not only- because of the out candidstef will run in eight new - rholar to study for tht-doctorate
toe Washington JACL Office. tlOstanding personal quaUficaitoas ol
uon and the Japanese the lives and fortunes of
e was awarded hu Ph-O. in 1941.
18th St. NW, Washington 6. DC.
^jofUMwould^ain Japanese ancestry In the United the new Associate Member but districts instead of nine qld ones.
in 1948. Dr. Tomlyasu joined
Harry Ta
al.so beause it represents another
elevated from assistant it was announced
Sperry
Gyroscople
Co.
aod
in
milestope in the recognition ol
professor of Far Eastern studies kagi. clwpter presidenU
;
profltoted
to
engineering
secqualified, competent NUei to re
assoctale prefesaor of internaHe and his wife. Chiyo. and
marr_______
I
bead
far
Microwave
Research,
Uonal relatton*.
sponsible-public positions.
daughter Jane live in Takoma
■s* and veterans, from en.
became a consulting engineer
served as president. ScatPane Md.Secondly, the exclusion laws ab„ Unhed States as legal
tie General Electric MicroB-ave
.ler. in 19S0 and 1951 He
for permanent rciidence. ilutely prohibiting immigration
Uboratory in 1955. He worked
was elected PNWDC Chairman
from certain nations of Asi
principally on projecu, related
repealed. »'ith annual immlgrai
1951- Subsequent to his move .
_ —. During
microwave Irequency *me.iiory.
• ised on Uie 19244 National
Natic
MinneatwUs. he was elected MDC
years, he was chief of , Japaneae Betory Pfoieet Fend
measurement techniques of dlelecfor
... determining
plermlning Chairman for 1953 and 1954. He mon^. Prime MinUier Diafenbaker ;ric properties of tootzed gases, tor Japanese section of the Office
■‘"■r • __-........... . bein
to recall
congref*to«al
allocaUons being extended to w as Notional Third Vice President. al.so lost his claim to having the high p3wer duplexes and similai
' Is legisti.ti, n Quote
.1
»'l countries of earth For the Ja- 1956-58 Hr served as chairman ol first Chinese Canadian as a mi
that engulfed e\« the
u,,s meant that the racist the National CoosZitution Comit- bt-r of i>arlismeflt whvn Douglas i-rogram' at the latwraiory in Palo
Calif.
« and the wuon «
Exclusion Act of 1924. tee in 1951-52 and NaUonai Plan Jung. Progressive Conservativt Alto.
Since I960, he has been respon
•*
contributed substanUally to ning Committee. 1956-58. He is a -•andidate
Iidate from Vancouver Ceolrv. sible for applications of new tech
or most <rf the fears eximiaS. no holder of the fUpphtre Pm and a '-ost h:s seat
week to Liberal niques and maser devices toclud‘’iS ituiStr suggested the ■•inferiority Thousand Club member for 11 IcJin Nicholson,
tog optical masers, high power
- e^l
of the Japanese race, as well as yearsJung. »*o collected over 10.000 microwave eompooeots. wireless
Hc is one of the tiro or three votes to 1958. received only 6.U2 pawer transmission andmicro^ve
of toe
>st. Irtoecd.
Thirdly, for the first time since IndividuaU who have held District ta-Ong to Nicholson by SIB.
c-ommunicatioa wystems. He is a
s voiced against d>e leglsownpeople
turned
their
bac
Couned
CStairrnanships
in
more
Senior Member of IRE. member
w Bonear in retrospect.
country adopted willed reme.” Jung said when asked
gf the Administrative ComiSltW
3 ^S^toainattve^^ strietive immigratiooMaws. non- than one one district.
The JACLer of the Biennium his defeat.
of tike Professional Group
Rick Matsumoto. English Editor
“
andTi ■ ”
award is made to the member
of the New Canadian, adds tha* and member of the American . ...
oolitical observers felt Jung dx) .-ical Society. He served as Editor
little to assist hu countrymen in of IRE Tronsactioas oo Micro^
Mt thou^ only enUtled to a token
their mix-up with the Dept, of Cili B-ave Theory and Techniques dur
Previous nominees fortl
for thU award zen.<hip
;^e ron^^rml intoroal Q^U of IM anou.By.
and Immigration, ovc
ing I957 and 1958 aod currently is
sections which were incur- Unan provisioo has meant that ...
____________e Dr.
for this
biennium are
Dr.Yoflti:
lepil entry of Chinese, plus hL .. I member'of the IRE Editonal
i
more than an averaee of about Toga-aki of Contra Costa and
cent marriage to an Occklaata Board.
5.000 immigrant Japanese have Shima»aki of Washington, D C.
Btiicb apparently- put him
been admitted every year for
Caewr Uyeaaka. ____________
The winner is chosen by vue light with residents of Vane
manenl. residence.
NtOonal Board members. The win Chinatown.
was nominated by Santa Barbara
TTtough there are ses-eral other ner will be announced at the Con
Chapter for distinguisbed com
-ery beneficial and liberal provi- vention Banquh: in Seattle and will
munity leadership. "Caesar Uyesioha. such as those extending the receive a J.ACL gold medallion.
saka-^^oys Qub aod Boys Srout
Fottier4on Moions
PR2WAR GROUP GIVES *l/»0 TO HISTORY PROJECT
leader, busioetiman. active in
the Ui
LOS ANGELES.—Robert K. Goka. churrii and in community service, Nalxmal J.ACL Preqldent Frank
Downtown JACL p________
1 tai ^meal fadd« prtor to July 1. 1924 and
Jr. Chamber heod
and hU son Robert M . were in toe father of three ouLstaoding F. Chuman 'third from right)
Goflgoro Nakamura. Ihe
of ABierfean autborizinc qualified aliens
LOS ANGELES. — Attanwy Jun itialed as Masons of the Liberal children, and a man food of sports accepts a Sl.OOO check from the
A witooaed IrM Oia are over the age of 50 and have Mori. San Francisco-born Nisei Arts Lodge in Westwood ViUage re- —is Santa Barbara's Father of the defunct Central Japmiese Assothrouob the eftorU of
Uaseuble:
resided in this country for 20 years who was raised In -Japan, was
first time • year” suted the Santa Barbai
aod Nakamura, prewar officer*
-Tb **aar aHen. being a to take the naturalization examina
New* Press in June. 190. 1
of the local Ja
of the Central Japaneia Aotociawhite paiwaa^'.
tion in their ■'native*' bnguage. the panese Jr. Chamber ol Commerce,
tion. Omatsu s chapter gets the
-To peraoM of AMeaa na- three sections mentioned above are succ^ing Jim Higashi. JACL re
credit for the eoniribtdtoo.
the major ones so far
gional director.
—Photo by Toyo IdlyaUfcc
of Japanese ancestry
cerned.
Aod while thousands of resident
Japanese and recent inmugraat J
panese have been the beoeficiari
SEATTLE-1962
and 8«dfe Aseetea.
'd the Watter-UcCaixao
Walt
Act.
-T* the CUaeaa.
staould-not be overlooked that hun
-Tb the WMjteii and
JULY 26-30
s of other abens
dreds of tt
r India.
(CoatbMd
M
Pm
4)
•Ta iB iMOd.

Harry Takagi named
iorJACLerof
Biennium by EDC

s

ANTI-NISEI SCENE
FROM CANADA FNH
REMOVED BY JCCA

D.C. JACLer promoled asiociale dean
ol International Service school at American

Chinese Canadian
loses Ottawa seat

tenship to all,
in piecemeal

4 Weeks ’til JACL Convention

c.

mm
EDen Klmwra ood Jadl Naikl*

Flashmg a rivaling ^ndle
and a laady wit. Judi Nakao>
enthroned a? Japanese com
munity quacsL EDen Kt^ty.
honors. As eommoany q
Judi wiU partsdpaa In 8i
events, aril as one of the
30 or 40 Scafair princesses
be in the nmning for the
preme title. Queen of the SeOA
whose annoiDcemaDt n^ (
nation will taka
t. , ____
place Tuesd^.
e day after the
Juts' 31. the
t JACL
convenUm cluebs. She will rekgB
Japanese Communltv float
....... .. Grande Parade. July 21
and other Seafair parades ADof
the 12 finalists to the jixlging
Bhirb »as held st Boeh Gardeaa,
last Saturday, will appear on fha
ftoat.
./
judi 1*. It tbedaughuroThir
and Mrs E. M Nakao. 832 • Utb
Avenue Pjincosaes arc Brenda
............................................oia
20th Ave. South. WsharonH?
r of Mrs.
_____ - Tth Ave. _...
Elmar Ogawa Photo.

Chaptaca, odiiito have auhoUbtod artirie* In fhlj week's taobto
are as toOowi;
‘

wm.

readm aoa oBriaed to g>n
two wahe* nottoa. smtotVhot k

Friday, Jwr».»,t962

PACIFIC CITIZEN
■. 16U Pcs St.. San I
Washlngwo Ottot :
St. NW, Waahiasion 6. D. C.
Bieepi far tti* Diraetafa Eaport. optaiiaM *ipr(»rrf hr
liilawiiliti da Bat BcerstarOj reftect JACL paliCT.
St&icrlptkJD Bate: *4 perj-car (payaWe In advai^.
(C af JACL tncmbenlilp dnea It a far a year'a anbtcrtpO« to IT.J
Airmail: $9 nddiUaoal p« year. Toreign: M per year
^nt&edTTsnd Cla» Matter to Poet Office. Loa Angetoa, CalU.

Tw 19—Bep Judd-.Introduces
first^ bill providing aD
permanent resident aliens wtfli
^vileae of naturaluation and jdacmiaration and Nati^ality Art .of Cal^Xsu” aS Pacific peS«
19S2 can be sense*:® reading its
h..i. in immiarauoc Uw
le*islaui-c history-. During ‘
period, other biUs of a rimUar na- as the Chutose
IMS: tmh O-g.. SBd Seto.

1. Maumal JACL P

course of the
the Ute Sen. Pi
f both the
'D. Nemmitlee and
Sena:
Subcommittee on Imirugr*Naturalization, and by
incis E Waller 'D.. Pa.).
Bouse Juiiciary
Immigrabon and

(^e.Sdiiou T^uk
----------------. ^ trymen In the "ishantytoB-iu that
•niif week could not pa»* w:Ui- burgcfined in the larter American
out e.-npba*u on Uu.- KUi anntvcr- (.jbei of the Eact. In the bandA
far>- of the enartroent of the of «hrewd ppliUrat boues. the Iriifa
Walier-McCarran lmmi»ratlM and became wiUms pawni of the parNatlonalit>- Act of IM2 Thu was tv machines
T
oi pliKhl-workln* at the
—................
_- ve the Ifsci
____
iheir ata-ilene of naturolaaUon. u«n and hardiest kind of labor
but at thT’ame time invalidated that built ciucs. canals and n
numerous local.^l» and federal roads to the Wesl-found balm
laws srhlch ducriminaiedi again!
' ‘
» longer ;
ship".
,j. strange dress, manners, and
The Pacific CitUen w grateful to brogue; their devotton to a cbu.-ch
the people, who are extending their *hich Americans regarded as "forgreetings on this memorable oecS- eign” and ruled by a "foreign
Sion, to the roJjmni$t.s who were poteoUte" convinced many of the
asked to desote their offerings .J American nativisti that the Irwh
the week on some phase of the were eompleleb- unassimilablc.
legisUlion. ns history- and effects.The Germans of
the IWOs also
and to Mike Masaoka for suggfiV aroused
suspicioos
Ing this special feature.
»
American population.
_______ __________
While the majority of the GcrTfELTING POr
mans came for economic reasons.

'r -T”'"

opiniMi
Unlike the Iri&n. the German
The pcojile w-ho were alreadv in element
introduced
America, since colonial limes, cultural
IcBdcrshlp
were alreadv warv of the immi- time for an immigrant groan
grant. Could be be ••assimllaiei" These newcomers regarded

through toe JACL Japanese History Project.
Until 19^ Ame^a
of lib«ay. siu ■ - 111
door*-openNi)-til who na9
cuurage-tovoyage aei
ing these

wdia.
seated At........................

.. 1,
was a part of the vision of Amcrtran de-mocracy to welcome men
and women of every national ori-.

„ U

” »'«•"-

....buuuv. caAnU .me
..........
vfh,!,. ihe
IrafV
United Slates a
Puna! jmlicv of
eiimcrs by these controls, slight,.
the 74 million
more than half
.1 ... 41.A iiA.i.H
.tales sim-e 1830. wbdti the Stole
Drjan^n; storied counting, came

The
this period reached Its ellmaz in
the Know-Nothing Party of the
Ifios. A
American nauvisu,
memoers.
when otemgaled. replied that they
kn.-w nothing of the party. It was

Om-ARD J. B.SNIS

New York
It is appropriate to commem->
rate tois teoto ann.-versary of the
■■ 1952
. Immigrai
Aci which aficr many years
of effort by the Japanrse .Amerian Citu-x-ns League and other or-loirationv, climloated the provitons barring oaturalizaticm of perstate law-s which permitted un
naturalized aliens to vote. <»iposi wins of Japanese and other Asian
tion to the Roman Catholic bier ancestoies.
in irii- intervening ten years
archy. etir*
The Civil War. howev-er, three housands of Japanese and other
..............................since their Imthe d.iors of America even wide
many year*
and the loyal support w4ii<^ na
turalized Americans gave to th>
jiUthters W 4hU~ Uieir adopted
Unioo 10 time of war went far P
wito th ■ountry. have been accepted toto
ul] citizenship.
This paus ! to cvlebibte racial
.
quality m naturalizaUoe should
, . .
refresh tor further efforts.
111 who continue to strive for ra,.i"nUdTo'
I immigration
migration 1and
Na,

____—jctmeni of
.3043) totroduced M.
n. 1962 which will eliminate toe
scriminatory national
raciallj- disci

in toe garden of Americnn poli
tics."
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4ew-4bm«TS of
.A nrominent New York attor
1 prBpIes w-hc ney. Edw-ard J. Ennis, has been
^
tongl-e
ig.-e b'f souto- active in toe field of immi^ttoc
and naturalization manen. Dur
‘in 1776 the young Republic was
eastern EmiroatJ
In too e.-irb IMOs. toe Ameriear ing the war years, be served as
already «f mixed blood' tRulf the, Prul.-clivc
A.ssoeiatiOD came u director of Enemy AJien Control
Angk>.^xon
ek>«8Kon element predoinii
preioininatrd
>n
Midwest,
Eisemially
where he became acouaioled
and determined the main lea
f a... A.AOA ...,11,-c i««,
ww '* *** anU-CathoIIc and directed with Japanese aliens. He has
i i;.
Mtnasi toe Slav.r and .luliar been general counsel for the Imm and .Nsturallati.-m
h‘enWi!..« in Winter?. During tbis period, large
S’American cities ui the East began
and nerved as'mtiooBi
to rlect Catholic mayors for th.-
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In »15. the Ku Klux Klan was

cvpt far Rhode Island, had dls- ORIENTAL PROBLEM
triminat.ory- laws against the Paix..ts and Jrw-s. Pennsylvania, ecmViolent opposition existed on the
trolled by Quaker ari.stocracy im- Tesl Coast in toe l86Us and IgfOs
uosed oato< of allegiance upon to the Chinese immigrant and
t small bead tax on the ISlOs and t920s to toe Japamigrar
both thegrant
11
and »hi? cap- nese. The luoblem with the Chipi out those
. _
d kept
thuae wha. might
nose w-as settled m JOD by a aewbe public
lic charges.
t-faty
treaty- which xaw- China-surrender
Great Britain
regarded
the eolo- her ea:
..........................
arlier "most favored nation"
nie* as a dumping ground for t»- • statu*: and in Uffi. the Chtosie
desirables.
Exclur
ktocluston Art was enacted, mt
eriodbetween
betw-ee >8» and the pr3blc.-n wito thv Japanese
In toe period
toe Ofv-il War. a great bulk of the prvi-rd
difficult ns Japan
^ from
Ir^ad sisScd < equal rights with other
I immigrants eame
‘
.............
landinav
■.....................................
-J Dowfward toe ,
West. First ave of Chinese setAC*
tied in
In toe .Far
as-----------railroad which played their part
_ West
---------the
•
••
dcansand
workers and■ miner*.
Mexicans
and gradual duintegratioo of Ji.
~
to American relations in the 1940s.
other Lai-ji .Amerivans began to
move into the Creoi Soutoweat.______
Trickle* from Italy and other APTCR U26
European countries were
By the first Worid War,
in evidence.
poliVy_ .,..................................
BE «w— AND GERMANS
----------- — —------uitdesirable* such as idiou, hinaTb« Immigrant from Inland, tics, convicts and those likely »
tadened bv an alien cburcb. ab- bccotne public charges were exsectee lamflard* and ec^Shtic re- eluded Coetrart labor bbs prohi«g. spent bis
W* lUn
dan penny to bhed;
tiled; power* to deport were hand_____ -taasBge to As*bW.' HU ed to tov SecraUry of Treasurer
teacMrtms corntdalrty exhausted 'and subsegueatly iranilened to
upM Riziral in AmencCW ZrUh other depanraesu).

B

_ composed . ..................
rens seeking cqaality and nauiralizaiion for person* of Japa
nese ancestry and other discrimi
nated Aslans. He hu also served
as JACL legal counsel.
•With reference to the Hart bin
to change the discriminatory na
tional origins quou s.estcm. En
nis is an officer and director of
some orgBBiaatkms which are In
opposition to the Hart bOi. in
cluding the .AmerKum Immigrabon and Cibzentoip Confereuee.
toe .American .C*mcil for NaiMialHj- Serv ice and the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union.-Ei'
Health standard* were imposed
I 1891. Uteracy tests were sought
s eartr at 1897 and finally dtepted
ver Wii*0.Tt veto in I957A
But- the Uteraev- lest and otoer
re.<lrirtkins were incapable in toe
1920* to stem the flood on a
scale never seen before. Immignlion was limited only by the
amdhnt of sbinxm. Again astlalien seotimeDt rose; fears wen
raised agauist "liy
cans".
(Continued on Page 4)
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It Was a Long Time Ago
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Th* Next Step . . .

1^ E»( oJAe Rirer: by Dick Akagi
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this manner, after having .surress- smaller <I don't think a convention
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HJR -238.- bill by voire s^te.
fully negotiated it through the tur- would be a ecnvi-r.tion unless Sab
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Jwim M Ur.B*4 4 An
Conference report restore* stmide cmfcrcnce^
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statement of policy ‘see May
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Travels
lernal security section of 1990 In day. Senate concurs a^June II.
June 25—Presideot Triiman ve
ternal Securig- Act. which became
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toes
omnibus
bill.
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principal
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Aug 14-Senate repa.sses Coo- reasons were that toe inle™i *1^ »x«ikl trj- l,-- override the v
WI’S FLOWER tw 1
ThL< deelsioa meant tbit Mike
Tcaee Report. House accept* curtly provuxm*. wbich be had
SSoic’ii *"d Tom SnBB
3^ the 1952 convention reaHy
ime day But Senate Majority previously vetoed unsuw^uny. Masaoka. then national legislative
doctor of J.ACL’i Anli-Discnmi- sticks in mr mind tor a couple
Scott Lucas
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M ]
legislation)
naiioo a.mmistee. would have to ^ reasons wh;cb have notoing to
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June 26—Rouse override*
*toy in Washington to help in the <j„ ,.jtn the wcUare of toe Nisei
Seoate approval, thereby preveolWashington, DX.J
fight. As his administrative a**ist.j,p jaCI.
278-113
ing its passage.
< Delegates at the 12th Biennial
withdraws
Aug. 23—Luci
The first was a poker game.
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suy. Washington that summer ],
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Wjir.inuKi Msiim
___ _____
emergency
_
session
lot to -urge their
get worse. All toe hot damp ,^betoer I came out of itt ahead
919 - IgW St. ------override the
seoatort! to overrii
^pt 9—PreaMent Truman \-e- seoatort:
air foUwg up from toe Carolina*
pjarer* if my fa’
rid^ '
toes HJR 238. commeptliig he is
June 27-Seo*te for naturalizaUoe but
so- S7-26 'twx> votes ov-er the necessary
called security amendments. Hewse two4hiids
__ ______Dec.
Dec. 24- -......override* veto
same day.24—Immigration
:397-lL
_ _ _ fail* to art. despite pramise tionabty
...........................
.. became* effec&naie
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brii« it' up 'for ‘five ^
Enacted ’■
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of Sen. Lucas to brii
vote before adjournroi
on to* opposing side of toe kgLsl*. M^yenb from De^^S?^ I could
JVC Icoce.
rnwtak*! abort Hayashi
Wc had no air conditioning in and Mizunn. but since I've played
ObB-wC »• Larx>«t
jur office but there has been no poker so often with these two. and
tooling system devised that would in ,>.omc rather odd settings, 1 *x«: JIUH W. newly W
lave moderated the beat
tem- figure the percentages are with W*«t; MZI W. JenersoB B
jBtaB Ty Salto A A
that summer. The prospects me if I list them > Tie olace
Wbht does the Immigratioo and NakioaUty Act of 1952 •sers
were ferocious.
sras some picnic grounds and
mean to persons of Ja|
But Mike then decided that toe were playing on a wooden
5. Issei who had kut their pass Washington Office should be repre- table. *rbe game started a
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who
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-the
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to
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after
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passage
of
aaturalizatiOD .and inunigration
^he pa^L
^
prxir to July.l. W24. in most Masaoka and 1 f
Sail -Fran- three ban ‘
eliminated.'—
m
cases - recorded as lairiul en
We landed at Oakland wiiu-h total darkness' We bad*’^ li
trant* as of toe date of entry. I remember
windy matches ta read our hands. When
—UBd6. Student* and temporary- visi strip with nothing ■> recommend u-___
8e. Callt. tBCMBe Fr«g
tors wbo marry American c!li- it but the cold s
blow-ing in ended....................................
Barnes la the coot Baf.J
.. a reeom..
aens while In US. may. under from toe bay..But
normal poker game ends.
certain circumstances, adjust rncndatioo more a^^ve than
yemember is
toe symmetry of the Washington the "Savonara Ball," A delegate 4564 CeDttBcla^*L.A.. EX
Mmument.
^
,, jj,, «,nveniian hod to auddenlT
over 50 year* of a». in the
focus of the <^vcnti« was fly
jor busina*. reason.?,
UB. -for 20 or more year* on
a little wk-eyed. The delegates
meant he would have
Dec. 24. 1952 tn naturaJtiaticm
L'led to dispatch toe business at ,,at-e his............
dale for toe dance stri-andprocedures
hand w-hile keeping an eye on
.......................................................
ISO E in St , Lo»g 8c»i
........... m Wa.1
. 4. More than 500 iKleraL state
and local laws against Japanese
like watching a horse
dance. Tic girl was very cute.
Japanese quota of 185 estab•alietu incUgible to citizenship)
!'• r"?
plea^anC and you’ll grt along:
sullUicd.Wito your en-rj a decided k-ng
bpy_
It sounded
like a cun job but 1 agreed. Tie
Other si^Difleant diaoges made by the WaUer-HcCairan
.
' girl turned aut to be a fretfimac
Act provided:
from San Jose SUte^who
Ank for . . .
riend sai
1. 1171410 the national quota
alien* 'security risks, criminals,
I Pat Suzuki.
system, quota preference* for
and otoer undesirables).
rf cv-eats i................
skilled aliens wbose service* are
3. Improved cxciusioD and de tut I beUeve it was 1
Mataal«applf
orgently needed in toe United
portation procedures.
of ^ first day of the conventic
1090 fi^some R
States. Otoer prioritie* coacera
ttafMike called u* with the fir
tton mneisto U
relatives ahtnad of US. citizens
and lawful re.^ident aliens.
............................ Although
(Coa'anued from Front Page)
2. More thorough screening of
.
expected to win in the
House. It ws* still beai'
efforto of toe Japanese American
that I should make Citizen* Leagoe to root out aD
J fpnnal 1
areas of discrtminatlon against
vicioo’ in toe House a? the gesteral
session that afteraoon to which toe
On tot.< occasion it would be
Immigration (by Country of Birth)
Ali«m Nhtvralixhd
delegates and the public bad been difficult to express thinks to all
invited. Here wv ran into an in the persons directly Involved in
AU
teresting problem. The chairman to4 effort. However, on behalf of
Japan Asia Counlries Japan Asia Countries of ftls event objected td a.Towitig ^ Japanese Aroerisaa Citizens
1950—
70 4.615 249,187
24
4,802
66,346 any time for tois announcement
on toe grounds that it would
1931—
198 5.166 205,747
18
2.88f6
54.716 •■spoil" his program. He capitu ......... ............... as Congresi
1952— 4.517 9.015 265,520
■40
8.749
88.655 lated eventually, but his aitiiode FrancL Walter of Pcnnsyl-.-i
was a revealing one: the shaping Congressman * Waller Jud<
19SS— 2,393 7.731 170.4S4
674
4.966
92,051 of
FUWKOSNl KS. 86T. faNprocram. aceerding to acme Minneso-to. to the late Senator
MiASto-UaseruBJ. 218 » **
1954— S.777 11.751 208.177 6.750
12.170
117A31 Nisei.' is a maltor of aesthetict Pit MfCarrmi of Nevada, to
than cooient.
Anrracj- Edw-ard Eoni* of New
WA6-S27S H0 2-74D6
19S5— 3.984 12.131 237,790 7.593
16.000 209,526 ratbei^
Tie EoeeUng. for whose ahapeii- York. w-hs.wBs
the legal
-----------------------adv
Ji-iser
HfROHAT'A IH5 ACT.. 354 I
1056— 5.586 17,538 321.625 4,231
10.412
145385 Qgss the cbalrni'an was so contoe project, to our great
*rea inUA 8-1215 AT 7-8tJ5 _
ceraed,
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by
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disspiratisnal
leader.
Mike
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138343
7.548
oka. of Washington. DC.,
HiIbTO IKL aCY. 3il'> £• ^
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119.B66 occupied the t
our J.ACL member.', to o-ur Is.*ei
UA 4.0758 W) 1-9439
1959- 5.851 24.312 260.686 8.094
8,313 ■ 103.931 direetjv m front 1 the rortrum parrnls. fncads acyl organiza
and while atedMej
tion* -.r toe communtsy who *up1960— 5.471 24,783 265,298 4.189
11.071
119.442
ported toi.t projert, and to our
1961— 4,313 21.338 271>44 3,790 12.308
132.450 vote vigorously, toey sat tileot and many unders-taodmg friend.* m
visibly unhappy. 1 am sure many toe great State of Hawaii, from j
of them thought that toe JACL which state alone a sure of oxer j
81.2993.036.010^.060 lOUOl 1.888.742 bad betrayed toe "liberal" cause S10C.OOO w«* raL<ed to xMf^e '■
In Uckmg thv IfcCarran-Waltsr funds raised 00 the Mainland to i
bJi. Though I fhoukl have known a'*;rt ttie Japaoeae Atnerican I__
,
better, 1 remember bemg just a C.tizciu Lca^.ln tog battjr to ; UTO IKS &CY. Jni- C ^ f
DlSn.Ai:£DFGBSQKSaM8-5S)......... Jap»«
11 . bit
token aback a! their yeetptton obuin equality of natunlizaUon (
9.1425, kO 5-lT^t
BEFVGEES (1954 >60)
;J>Paa
S.296
Of tog asaotmeemm. The obb- and unmigratiBa for qv pamU.
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of free .America and had no paHence with the compromises whiah
ha«^anaged to pastpooe for decades the war between the slate.s
Many C.nnans went West to
farm, crafumon foi«d jobs ti;rf
taok<^rt m the beginnlnju of tor
»bo
t*the—liKC me insn. were recog.
"‘"I*..", * «!=«'’ Vi".* '
mightily
"tighuly in developoig 19th century
America
AMERICAN NATIVISXB
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One professor has said.

«Hh Congreai.
verutoa.. in tl
action.) .
neither hStiae taking
b

JACI.

s-HJR 2» Without
HR 9710 • same as..ns ^
which were Obsecurity proviso.
icctiooablc to the Pre«d
^
Dec,
W» taikJo ^
m !>«•«»»»* oB*objectioB from floDr
by Sen. Russell.
"
itsi: on
mi:
3—Rep. Walter introduce.
........ esame as HR 9TOO, abovc.
'Camminee rep«»i made a strong

IMI: tist Ctoig., 1st Saw.
Amencans.
•
,
tan aa-Sen. McCarran introJanuary-Rep. Judd introduce*
s_ yig. refiocment and modiHR 199, perfectod biU^ to roawve
original biU 6. StfS
May-—Rep Walter Judd iR.. racial discriminatioo in immifra- previous *cs.sion.
Minn.' TC3,noses ellminatian of all tion and naturalization.
reb. S-Kep ■ Walter Introduces
immigration re»trictioBS hnd eiHR ZU6. eoropanton hfll to S. T18
icnsion of naturalization privates.
t sli^t changes.
FHlpioos ;
• Ultimately,. the -Chineae.
'
dians e
and Ea.ct Indian!
immigratjoo and
the McCarran'
privileges) •
.................... ................................................................. >.ill
was introduced by Sen. MeCamm
IMt: Wlh OoBf.
in IMO.)
______________________ _____
I Provisions of HR 199. inedr- ican Legwe. Veteran* of Foreign
full-Ume Washtngtoa JACL
Office was
sasestal..................
established for the
. ........ poreted to the McCarran omnibui War*, Disabled American Vethill. are toe so-called Asian- pnirt- eraa*. American Federation of Lafie purpnee
rpnee of k
. .' _
siORs. now an integral part of the bor. and National Grange all tesPfor equality in nnaturalization
1952 law JACLcr.' should remem- f ed to fai-or of naturalization for
tmmlgratioo opportunities
ber that the Organizaiian wa.« Men- resident alien Japanese. They were
Jan-jary—Senate Judiciary Sut^ tified with the Asian provtoiegk*. most vocal aiM etfectite group*
o.mmittee on Immigration trad and not with the more cootrever- instnimentol in securing pasxa^
.la! interna! security provisjona.) of the Japanese Exelpskm Art rf
study to revise and codify existing
immigration and naturalizaiuin____
_
___________ ____
immigratioo___
laws under Sen. Res. US.
introduces S 2055. as relinement
lugs submitted after 2’ •
search in Sen
----- *»*• admitted. iTbe Walter ResoluHoo W
- Report
—
^ S. 718. Rtp. Waller introduce*
Cong.. 2nd Sc*s.. Apr. 20, 1950 , ^•re conulned Ihe’fiixt s^liou if compmtom bifl HR 5678
The Senate ResolulioD authoiizJudd BUI HR )99. whichjjg. ^ Cwg- tai Smb.
comprebensive
inve>ligaing this t
jy study
re- shaU nut be abridged because of Jan. 29 Senate Judiciary Corntian did not suggest any
s
older of. Imn
Immigration race
latingofto the
extension
or naUonal origin."'
mitlee modifies and reportsTavorprivileges
and naturaltzation privU
June 2 — House unaniraoualy ably on McCarran omnibus ‘
passes HJR 238.
<S. 20&5) in a third versim
15-Senate passes over KJB S. 2S».
JACL persuade the 238Ort.
ton. t
on demand of Sen. Richard
Feb. 14—House JudicUry Comamlttee. in Spile of Rusaell
Senate
'D.. Ga-'. generBlty mlttee reporl? favoraSly on Waller
A mnc'itAr
acknowledged leader of the South- omnibus bill HR 5678.
__ _
Apr. 25—House passes HR 5678.
era cofisen-ative Democratic bloc.
politicaland
use: 81*4 CBBg.. 2ed 6ea*.
lor thefirsl
' May 19—#ir*t real test of MeT-Ah i_RAn.tA n.»u.c over for Carian's strength to Senate shown

1' there^ U one .\mcnfan Vania. L..................
culture fixed <uice and lor all by Soutn.' lu history i
inpLjncefU . It a'sumt'S riots direct
liure is djy

■ IMKlCRAaf^'

Jan. 20-Bcp Judd
HR SOM. impro>-ed version of HR
«14 Same bin was reiniroom»a
4*14
reantrodw^
with amendments as HR 6000. No

'Promise was made

I9U: 7»h Cmms.. 1st Seas.

TENTH ANMTEB8ABT

termed a s the '‘melliag pal" durtng the l9Ui and early JOth centurics. U was a naive thcorr. but
to be "atsimiUted" meant be.ng
like any other American from
appearance and speech to social
manner!
■Die naiicm today benefits n-.i
immi
from the conformity
er.nttonstivel«rnhUltiidesbu:!P
S» the
the contrarv
contrary , if
if tor
the newcomer
newcomer
ruworu toe American form "f
• iiaket a rea
able social <- _______
cultural background,
"cultural pluralitm" i f .r^aclng
"mel'Jng ini" in serious dlscisskins w-ito for?lgn-bora Amencans
and thrir desrendanks.
The concept of "cultural pluralism" Ls inieresting ai th.it Of a
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Tousb his S'Jtdaoce. eocourai
tnent. fairocs.«. UmUr apprecu
tion. ions^i and leadenfaip in
his borne, cfaurch. and fwnmanilj-.
Caesar Uyesaka bat indeed been
Intpiratioo to every pdHoii with
am he came u cootacL Ibe
n mentioB of bit name m the
nm unity of Santa Barbara St
tynOBj-iDout witb the voi4t. ‘service. devotMo and paTeethood'.*'
Uyesakp. not « '
00 bis
laurelt. tbu year............................
dedtbe
orsanizatioo fo pr^essnoa] batebell team, tbe Raneberos. Me was
etecied ebatrman for tlte or(aalairlub. a farm team of
Mets. and wat nd
queaUy made prendeot of the
eaniuUon. Tbit orgam^tnn it tet
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Nl'-WNDr: purer County .—tliro
SAN FRANCISCO.—The demote
Mm
Stratton of Chinese cooking by
Oarles Leong in May at EU Home ii!T' UvUM*UHi-MciT«d ana Haoi^ir
e attracted cktse to^-mem- -Hdclolaie* to be named).
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MO t IB SL. LM Amto
Batauye Miyauchl; Dow '
Father; Clement: Sew Di
Phene Order* Teken
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Fna Galore: Pick a wiener here,
mgiri or sush: Uere and you
•ill end up with SI varieties—s
real Japanese American
to annual
nukl fimay
fami picnic In Whit
nail Park. Area 3. on Sunday. July
U. commenU Charlie Malsumto.
piesic chalrman>Added to-4
waukee crowd will b^jnetnl
Jr. JAffl- tguesU of
___________.-e Jr. JACLi aod Nadeshiko Out. tomer soldieT-brides
being invited by
Hon Minami. wno rccenUy m« with tom-tij^pUui
to history and purposes iJ JACL.
itn Franciacd
CMiadilty Pteik; With some
ISO cadets from the Japwnesc
>Uriiime. eaitung ship a> gowi
the JACL is cirs^msoring to Ju
k community piciuc wiUi to Japanr.w C. of C. sod Nk-hibei Ear
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MA and
- - T /
_______ to Berkeley JACL board
meeOBg. Thursday. Jub' 5, 7;38
p.m.. at to home of Mr. - a®d
Mn. Toddy Takayanagi. USD ComtiDck St. Chapter members
-welcome.
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JACLer* are busy this week with
ueddmiti of Diane Vos'
Jean Ti-rashima.
vows tomorrow with Edward B
Kawsno. Pother of the bride v—

Jmn. dau^Mer of Mr. and bin.
Ear Sato
Kay ^
were united June 27 c the Budnatioeal
dhist Oiurcfa. Kay
treasurer durmg to war years
wM Natioca]
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Come Back in 1972
for a Check-up

.

When buying a mattress loU of people aek.
“How long will it last?” We think they wouU.be
'Bmarter to ask. “How long will it retain it* origi
nal comfort?” Many mattresses wUl give you 10
years service or more, bat few will be really com,
fortable after 10 years’use. ^
___ .
*
• Beautyrest will. Why do we say that? Wdl,
*
^’ve read some convincing reports from United
Sutes Testing Company Rowing that Beautyrest far outlasted other mattrcaaca in DurabiUty
__
Testa. But what really convinced us is the experi
ences of users. Many of them have slept on a
Beaut>Testfor 10years... 15years...and longer
... and they think it is stiU just tope in comfort.
Get the Beauty-rest that’s ri^ for you and 10
years from now you’ll most likely feel that it is
still the most comfortable mattress you ever had.
When you decide to give yourself the werW’a
finestsleepcomfort, call on us for help—we won’t * • ,
be satisfied to just sell you a Beautyrest—we’tt
-v
try to sell you-the Beautyrest model that best fki
your particular sleep needs.

CHOICE: Qunted or Tufted .. Regulsr or txtr* Rtm
SUPER SIZES *89“ LT
STANDARD SIZES *79“

Fly to Jdpan with Nisei Fon Tour
DeparH August 1, I
JACL NaKenal Cer
aneed to JACL cooventue in
ii Seattle 'July 2630)
It you plan to anrad
or to Seattle World's Fair, wh}- not clmax your trip with ■ h»filled tour of Japan? You wiU olftciwlly joui the tour in Vancouver
aod jet non-stop to Tokyo via Oonadian Pacto's Super DC4 Jtt
Empress. In addiUon to its faster, great circle route to Jap^
Canadian Pacific oflers InternataNtally famous &apress aervlce.
it Tour No. IT-TINS.
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of dress
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JACX Caoeftw

BwiwlRy JACL

FuUmTofL Celif.
TReian 1-4344

S30W.6thSt..LMAT«alat14.Calif.
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are vving a^ candidates for
••Miss'W«i Los Angeles, 1962”

BEAUTYREST...the Happiness Money Can Buy

4.75%

~ **“**“• t^»®w»er
To-o Rlwn Btote ReemtioBdwrk. ooon.

SEEKING TITLE EOR "MISS WEST LA 1*6C

MA *.»S3
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(or the JACL campaign against restrictioDs in land ownership in the
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le two Japazsese films
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air and ^Ss‘ g XodatU.. Miaa July tS-U at Solraji HaU. brginI SMoras
mng
at
6:30
pm. Both friEto.
-T Smotawa.
_ Mr amt Mrs M Na(aU. Mr and ••Ramoling _. Sunset'
Ira Naoj.to Explodes”. have English subtitles.
Mn. Xanio Mon. Mr and Mn

Pre-registrants

FNVtDC; Sealtle-Mr. and Mr* Ctar- '
and Mrs. Ctcree KawaFuaaml Ute Hiranu.
- uUkawa, Edny Vaiuhar*
*Deon
■"kpC- WashlrStnn'--Leo Asaoka. Hllako Sakata. Harry I TakadiMDC; Clitc*so-Mr and Mrs
Hactuara Rnland HafV<: To-in
-air and Mn. Mu Harada
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«.,l Coafeeance at
I
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I
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318 Eut Flrtl Sheet
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'Nisei Fun Tour' Brochures and Details

availabb from
TaiybOe Travel Service, 337 E. 1*t St.. Lea Angalat 12

Twa camcToi: tiu. huumta assara tr f«d t4uta

s^aEaEasaiszaKsr:
'*»y.

I

Nisei Headquarters for Beautyrest
Madejonty^'^^Simmons

Easy Terrrs
Free Parking

NISEI TRADING CO
Henrr ao<i Herb«1 MurAFW>-.«: JACLMarbcri

348 E»t 1st St., Los Angeles
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